Relation between the angiotensinogen (AGT) M235T gene polymorphism and blood pressure in a large, homogeneous study population.
The aim of this study was to assess the association of the angiotensinogen M235T polymorphism with arterial blood pressure (BP) at rest and under physical stress in a homogeneous large-scale study population. In all, 1903 men who passed routine medical examination for military flying duty were recruited. BP and heart rate were measured at rest, during, and after bicycle ergometry. Genotyping for the AGT M235T polymorphism was carried out by PCR and RFLP technique. The AGT T235 allele was associated with a significantly higher diastolic BP (n=1903; MM 81+/-8, MT 83+/-7, TT 83+/-8; P=0.003). Pulse pressure (PP) at rest differed significantly between AGT genotypes (n=1903; MM 51+/-10 mmHg, MT 49+/-10 mmHg, TT 49+/-10 mmHg; P=0.001). During physical activity, BP values showed no significant difference between genotypes. In healthy young men, the AGT T235 allele is significantly associated with elevated diastolic BP but also reduced PP at rest. During physical activity, the AGT polymorphism had no impact on blood pressure, indicating the existence of other counteracting mechanisms, which might balance the influence of this gene.